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WASH BLUE
Costs to cents and equals ao cents
worth of any other kind of bluing. ..

Won't Freeze , Spill , Break
Nor Spot Clothes

I".CTIOHS FOR U-
IEIWitle:611c'
Ground In the fAJatet'

At all wino Grocers.- .
. 'Or .: C.

English Was Good Enough.-
An

.

English! tourist was being driv-
en

-

on a jaunting ear through the Don.
egal highlands , and after a time the
results of his observation came to the
surface In the following query :

"Driver! I notice that when you speak
to your friends whom you meet on UIO

road you invariably do so In Irish ,

but when you address your horse you
do so In nrlIsh. How Is this ? " To
which came the retort : 1\1usha now
thin. Isn't English good enough for
liitn-'l imo Spectator.

TERRIBLE[ [ SUffRING[
THIS YOUNG WOMAN APPEALED IN

VAIN FOR HELP

Wlien! slope lind Almost Settled Into Utter
] ) nsllllir teller! Cune from nu

Unexpected Sonar
1 Mrs. Emma Ileidobreder , of No. 1823

Joy street , Burlington , Iown.wboso hus-
band

.
ill nn 011I plo 'eoof the Rand Lumber

Co , tells n story of pitiable suffering :

"For! ) about five years , " she says , It ]
had a host of physical ills that kept ma an
invalid and puzzled the doctors. Some
pf them thought I was going into cone
sumption. At times I was so weak that
I could not comb my hair or oven wash
my fl\co. Then excruciating pains ran
suddenly up my thigh IUlll I hind to bo
carried to bell screaming in my ngollY.
I could no longer do my work and the
drain upon my Inuhnud's purse wn9
very heavy. I craved food but what I
ate only gave mo discomfort. My liver
was torpid , and often I had to bo carried
to the door for air to save mo from suf-
fOClllillg.

liTho worst was the pnin which seemed
ns if my thigh wore being pushed/ out ot
my body. The hOt; doctors could tlo was
to deaden it by UUl'cotics.

'

Ouco they
thought I could not live for more than
two days. In one of my worst attacks ,

friend SI it1Vhy don't you try Dr.
Willimns' Pink Pills ? They are the
only thing that over helped my rlmoumna-

tism.
.

. '
" I took his 1\(1vico. After using one

box I felt better , and I continued to use
the piUs for three or four months with
steady improvement until I was well.
For four years I lllwo been able to do all
my household work , mId no longer have
to take medicine for any serious trouhlo.
I gave one box of Williams' Pink
Fills to n man on crutches because of
rlienmatisni and advised my market
woman to buy a box whoa she was com-
platuiugof the saute troublo. I heard that
ho was soon able to throw his crutches
away , and she told moo she had got rid of
the rlieunmtismmm by the use of ono box

{ and could not thank mo too muoh. "
Testimony: uiultilihies us to the mng-

nificont
-

curative powers of Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People in cases of
rheumatism , neuralgia , nervous head-
ache

-
, palpitation of the heart and nil

] forms of weakness in either male orf-

OlllIl1f . They are sold by nIl druggists
throughout the \\0l'1I1.

(

Don't you know that Defiance Starch
besides being absolutely superior to
!any other It put up Iii ounces In pack-
ages

-

and sells at same price as 12-
1 ounce packages of other kinds ?

But tow men would strive to achieve
(cute If It wllsn't for the sake of pleas.
tug some womnn. -
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DECREES OF FA SIll
.. . .

ON

PRETTY AND CORRECT THINGS
TO WEAR. #.

nlDuse or Shirt Waist Suitable for All
Materials-Skirt With Shirred or
Plain Yoke-Velvet Ribbon Trim-
ming-Hints for the Home.---

Popular Separate Blouses.
Again and again It has been prophe-

wad that the separate blouses must be
put one side , hut as yet practical svoni-

en
-

) will not give them up. The Inbe-
tween

-

blouses , dressy enough for the-
ater

-

or luncheons , but high-necked and
long sleeved scorn to get prettier and
prettier. The loveliest of then all
are made of those exquisite flowered
silles-wllh shadowy flowers that fade
in out of time background In so artistic
u wuy. Those exquisite soft crepes
with flower prints are charming
draped: and ttrimmed with tiny hand-
run tucks , or pmimgs , ql' lace. son
drnpy silks are very good-but so are
stiff silica , and n combination of both.

The soft chiffon failles , In exquisite-
ly

-

soft shades of plnle , or blue , or vio-

let
-

} , make up into beautiful blouses.
But , besides sllle , sort fine woolen
stuffs-mostly white , are being used a
great dellt Albatross , sllle.nnd-wool
stuffs , soft wool crepes and a dozen
others are made up Into as attractive
blouses , In their way , as the silks are
In theirs.

Blouse or Shirt Waist.
This shirt waist will bo found most

excellent for all the walstlngs of time

season , cotton , linen , sllle and wool ,

and Is ns smart as It Is simple , besides
suiting stout figures well , thorn being
no greater mistake extant than time

theory that such are at their best In
plain waists. The wide tucks at the
front that give ample fullness below
the sutchlngs , and time broad box plait
at time center , are bothm new and desir-
able , and combine most satisfactorily
with the plain bn.cle. The model Is
made of cheviot , white with lines of
blue , and Is worn with n. blue linen
stoclt. But this last can be anything
one may prefer , or can be omitted al-

together
-

In . favor of ribbon tied In n
big bow , although It really Is admir-
able

-

both for this special waist and as-

a model for the odd ones of which
there can never bo too many.

Time waist Is made with fronts and
back that are HUed by means of
shoulder and undoNll'm seams , and Is
gathered at time waist ]line , the back
being drawn down smootiuly'the fronts
made to blouse over the belt The
sleeves are the accepted ones of the
season , and are finished with straight

t f f L ,
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cuffs , and the shaped stacIe fInishes
the neclt.

The quantity of material required
for the medium size IS 41,1 yards 21

inches wide , 4 yards 27 inches wide ,

I or 2 yards 44 inches wide , with ;4
yard of any width for stoele.

I

Worn at Chicago Horse Show.
An effective and elaborate white

gown In India lawn and lace Insertion ,

seen at the Chicago horse show , had a
narrow pointed bodice girdle and
above the girdle were puffs of lace

I

and the material which fitted the

- -- --

tight-fitting lining perfectly This ex-

tended
.

! to the line of a yoke , where n

lace bertha was set about the shaul.-

del's. . The sleeves were made of puffs
of the lawn and lace and ended at the
elhow. The hats worn at the horse
show were very elaborate , the Gains-
borough Reynolds and Victorian styles
predominating. Black hats with col-
ored plumes are much In evidence.
Velvets are the rage for evening
coats There are several kinds , and
liberty and chiffon velvets are deemed
time most deslrable.-Chlcago :1ecord-
Herald.

-

.

Misses' Skirt with Shirred or Plain
Yoke.

Full skirts that fall In soft , graceful
folds appear to gaits In favor day by
day and are peculiarly becoming to
young girls. This one can be gath-
ered

-

at. the upper edge to form puff
shirrings , or once only and joined to
a contrasting yoke , but In either casa
the fullness Is made to form box

f
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plaits at the lower edge. The model
Is made of embroidered batiste , with B

band of heavy lace applique , but all
the pretty sort stuffs-silk wool cot-
ton and linen-are equally appropri-
ate.

-

. The shirred yoke Is much liked
and Is always pretty when the figure
Is slender , but when , as often Is the
case In young girls , additional bull
at the belt Is to be avoided , the plain
yoke made of lace or of other fancy
material Is to bo preferred.-

'rho
.

skirt Is cut In one circular
piece , straight lengths of the :naterlnl
being sewed together to give the nec-
essary

-

width , and when shirred Is ar-
ranged over the foundation that also
serves for the plain yoke when shir-
rings are not used.

The quantity of material required
for time medium size is 6th yards 21

Inches wide 5 yards 27 Inches wide ,

or 31h yards 44 Inches wide with 41h
yards of applique and 1h yard of all-
over lace when yoke Is used.

Magnificent Evening Coats.
One of the novelties of the season

In the way of an evening coat is cut
on the lines of a mandarin's coat , rich-
ly embroidered in colors and gold
tIn cad ahd lined throughout with Chi-
nese sable. This sable Is even rarer
than the Russian fur and is less ex-
pensive It has a very long nap and
is In' two distinct colors a rich mouse
gray near the pelt and cinnamon
brown at the tip. Among the newest
evening coats are those made of flow-
ered satins and sllIes. They are quite
full around the skirts and profusely
decorated with lace and touches of
fur. -

A Pretty Fall Fashion.-
A

.

pretty fashion which has been
started of late Is that of wearing cock-
ades of colored velvet or ribbon , one
on time left side of the corsage rather
high up , and the other on the right
side! at the waist line. They are large
and are generally of a contrasting
color to that of the gown with which
they are worn. Rosettes of burnt or-
ange

.
velvet make an exceedingly pret-

ty
-

accompaniment to a smart after-
ncon gown of brown plisse chiffon.

Smart Skirts.-
Circularslmaped

.

skirts , cut bias , with
matched edges at the center of time

front , are quite smart for striped plaid
or checked materials. Cheeked mo-

hair
-

looks particularly well , wiHm so
developed.

- - - -- -
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Largest Diamond.
unfortunately , the largest diamond

ii: the world Is not of the crystalline
sort used as a gem. If it were Its
value would be fabulous , for it is seve-

nteemi times larger than the famous
Victoria diamond , the largest of mode

"

ern fInds , which was sold tor $1,500",
000. Its value uepends upon the use
to which It can' be put when broken
up , for It is of the amorphous kind ,

known technically as carbon. r
.

Japanese In 'Frisco Schools
There are 15,000 Japanese in San (

Francisco. All the children attend
the public schools , side by side with
the whites. As the schools wlll not
hold all the white children that seek
admission a movement Is on foot , for )

that and other reasons , to provide a
separate school for the Japs. The
Japs object to being put on the same
plane as the Chinese.

.
1

Sea water is frequently recommend-
ed

- - ' - ,
bY physicians for many purposes , ,

-

and there Is now quite a large Dum-

ber
- .

of people who are malting hand-
some Incomes In eastern towns by the
sale of bottled eas water. They have

"daily or weekly supplies from the sea ,

and this is put into stone gallon jars
and sent around to regular customers.

Plaint of Grave-Digger.
'VeIl , John , " asked an acquaint- t

ante of an oldtlme grave-digger ,

"how's trade with you ? " "Bad' . man ," ,

was the reply ; "very bad , indeed. I

have na burled a leavln' soul for a
month."

Autos to Feed Railways.
Automobile trains are to be run on

wagon roads In German East Africa
as feeders to the railway lines

.
-

TILL NOON. I
} .

The Simple Dish That Keeps One Vig-

orous
- )and Well Fed. ;

When the doctor takes his own t' 1 + ' '

medicine and the grocer eats the food \.

'.1e recommends some confidence comes S _
to the observer. ..

A Grocer of Osslan , Ind. , had a
practical experience with food worth ""

n 'one's attention.-
He

.

says : "Six years ago I became
so weak from stomach and bowel
trouble that I was finally compelled '
to give up all work In my store , and
in fact all sorts of work , for about four
-ears. The last year I was confined to
the bed nearly all of the time , and
much of the time unable to retain
food of any sort on my stomach. My
bowels were badly constipated con-
tinually and I lost In weight from
16. pounds down to 88 pounds.

!"When at time bottom of the ladder
I changed treatment entirely and ,

started In on Grape-Nuts and cream
for nourishment. I used absolutely

m
.

nothing but this for about three
months. I slowly Improved until I . i
got out of bed and began to move
about.

" 1 have been Improving regularly;

and now in the past two years have '

been working about fifteen hours a ( .

4

day In the store and never felt better /In my life-
."During

. ''tI.
these two years . have ' tC

never missed a breakfast of Grape- ,
Nuts and cream , and often have It .

. -
two meals a day , but the entire break-
fast Is always made of Grape-N' . .s act )cream alone. > ,

"Since commencing the use of
Grape.Nuts I have never used any-
thing

-

to stimulate time action of the
bowels , a thing I had to do for years ,

but this food keeps me regular and In
fine shape , and I ant growing stronger (

ana heavier every lay.
"My customers naturally , have been .V'

interested and I am compelled to an-
swer a great many questions abo.t
Grape-r\uts.

"Some people would think that a
simple dish of Grape Nuts and cream
would not carry one throughm to the
noonday meal , but It will and In the ,

most vigorous faslmion. "
.

Name given by Postum Co. , Battle
Creek \Ilch. _ ..

,
{

"Look In each pleg for the famous .,
, little book , "The Road to Wellville- "

'


